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WINNIPEG, JULY 7, 1890.

Mtanitoba.
Virden has mado application for incorpora-

tion.
J. Fletcher, hotel, flinscarth, is giving Up

business.
July 18th bas heen appointcd civic holiday

at Btanden.
J. Hamilton has taken over tbe Grand Pacifie

hotel, at Winnipeg.
T. Spence, second.hand dealer, Brandon, la

ciosing up bis business.
Mr. WVaIker lias startod in the ehoemaking

business at McGregor.
Stewart & Van Nortrand, general marchants,

Eikhorn, havo made au assigamelt.
Geo. H. Rogers & Co., Winnipe,ý, have pur.

chssed the stock of Haley & Sutbon, Morden,
Mr. Winder, late of the firm of Smith,

WViuder & Go., Brandon, bas decided to open a
livery at that place.

WVood & Co., or Winnipeg, have been awar.t-
cd the coutrsct of ereting the new Hudson
Bay Go. storoeat Manitou.

The Commxercial E>ank bava purcbased prop-
erty in Minnedosa and will csrcct a btuk build.
ing there this summer.

The Reabura Stock Fair Association arc
advertiaing their aannuel stock fair sae to taiko
place at Reaburn on July 1Oth.

A recent assomsment of Minnedosa showsB
e265,000. The ratoof taxation' wili bo ia thea
neighborhoodlot 18 maille on thse dollar.

The Portage Milling Company will aroct a
new clovator at Portage la Prairie this sutat Jr.
It wifl have a capacity of $5,000 busials.

Tho WVinnipeg authorities bave decldcd to
proseouto ail persons baving signs or awnings
on the Min stceat, unless certain provisions
arc complicd witb.

Brandon marchants ara signing a patition ask-
ing that a postal service be established by the
postoflica assthorities ou tise local train running
betwes n Wiînnipeg and that place.

Aiter the 1o et Juiy a daiiy mail service will
be establiaicd betwveen Wi'nnipeg ssnd Daloraine
-three tinses a sveek by poqtal car and tisree
times by baggage car. At present the mail
service la tri.weekly ive8t of Manitou.

Tise second farmers' excursion fromn Toronto
arrived in WVinnipeg on Juno 27. Thora wearo
169 excuirsianiBas in the party altogether. A
con8id.orable nuxober of theni wvere going to
Calgary and the balance to intermediato
points.

lVaghorn's Guide for July bas iieen issued.
This handy littie publication is foul et informa.
tion, as usual, of valne te tise travelling public.
Raiiway and stcamsbip trne tables and rates,
particulars cosscerning mails, and a large variety
o! teatures usake up its pages. Crtainly %s
bandy reterenco for travcllers.

Following are the succesul tenderers for
supplies te tlic Stony Mountain penitentiary ia
Manitoba : Groceries, coal ail and mess pork,
A. Perry; hardware, G. D. Wood & Co.; drugs
and medicines, J. P. Howard & Go.; dry goode,
Wright Bras.; leather and fandings, S. Well-
band; lumber, A. H. Correlli; beef and mut.
ton, John McQuat; fleur, feed and bran,
Ogilvie Miiling company.

The collections for June in tha WVinnipeg
iniand Revenue division were:
Spirits ...................... 18,314 04
Malt.............. .......... 1,961 32
Tobacco ...................... 9,201 60
Cigares........................ 493 O0
Petreleuns...................... 1 80
Metbylated Spirits ............... 61 93

Total .................... 30,011 69

.Alberta.
G. H. Strevol, et Winnipeg, lias reeoived the

contract for 100 miles of tise Calgary & Edmon-
ton railwvay and lut t last wcek for Calgary ivith
bis men.

J. D. Quail, furniture and contracter, Mac.
leod, contemplates scliing eut owing te ponr
health. Tise business offers a geod opening in
tbe lines mentioned.

The Lethbridge board of tracie is werking up
a scbeme et incorporation svbich wvill shortly ba
submnitted te the ratepayers for approval and
incorporation asked for at the approaching ses.
sien e! the Nortbwcst Asscmbly.

Beet la rcportcd scarqp in.Alberta this year,
tha Calgary les-alci ays it bas nlot beca se
ecarce in six years and the probabilities are
that hîgis prices will bc the rulo for sema time.
The fact et cattie beiog se scarco in Mansitoba
bas a bcaring upon prices in Alberta.

Ia tisa Calgary court et rovision lest wcek G.
P. & J. Gaît, ef Winnipeg, appeaicd against tho
assessmnt on their wholosale stock of groccries
wbich they keep thore. D. W. Marsb, thair
agent, wbo appeared for t.bem, contenda thal.
tiseir goods sisould bc regarded as 1 in transit"
and ne more liable te municipal taxatiun tisai
goode in cars ia tho railway yard. John U~

Bowa gava evidence te the elTeot that Galt'a
stock et gooda wae et the samo cbaracter as
other stocks lin towa and that dealers couid go
te tise warehouse and boy la large or amati
quantities. Aftr sema discussion tha aues-
mnent svas confirmed.

T. F. Kirkbam, reccntly ia the steve and tin.
wvare trade at Lethbridgo, was net "sold out,"
as wouid appear framn a typographical error la
reperting the item la this journal a short timo
ago. Mr. Kirkbam, bas done a succeastul busi.
nes8 at Lethbridga for sema years, and ha re-
tircd from tradi, of bis owa frec will, for good
rossons, tha main considerations being bealthi
and a goed offer la another direction. Mir.
Kirkhamn still resiles la Lothbridge, sud ewns
a valnable property tisera, se thsst the idea
svhich might have beau conveyed by the item la
Titz COMMERCIAL that bis ratirement from; busi.
neas had been in the nature et a forced sala, la
altogether erroneors.

Harry Taylor, et the Macleod Blouse, Mac.
leod, lias undertaken te thoroughly test the
agricultoral capacity et that district. Ha pro.
cured a section et land adjoining tha tewa and
last yaar commenced farming oporations with
sîsccess, bis whcat turning eut twenty bushces
te tbe acre, and et fine quality. This waa sold
for seed te sottiers in tho district, and a number
ot samples wero sent away, te show what could
bc donc in grosving wheat at Macleod. This
year Mr. Taylor bas about 120 acres la wbeat
and eata, and a coosiderable space la given te
vegetables. Tise vegatables hava donc remark.
ably well and the7carlier varie' ies are now ready
for the table. Aimost evcrytbing la the veget.
able lino bas been tried with general success.
Tise appearance et the garde» would ba a sur.
prise te thoso who imagine that the very choie.
est vogetables caxsnot ha grown in the district.
Tho guesta et the Macleod Hanse wvill ne doubt
live bigh as a resait of Mr. Taylors experiments
in farming.

Assiniboia,
R. Overson & Co. bava opened a saloon sut

liedicine Bat.
MscCassley, Biggenbotham & Ce., general

storekeepers, WVhitewood, ara dissolvisg.
E. W. Warner, C.P.R. agent at Qu'Appelle,

bas rcmovcd te Princo Albert and wil) take
charge et the cempany's office thore.

A train load et 9tera trom, Calgary, destincdl
for England, passcd through Medicine Hat te-
centiy. These animals mii bc iattened in
England for tise Christmas beet trade.

The Mercisanta eund Isaperial, banks, and
the Dominion Express Co's agent at Moosocain,
sent large parcels et Americal, silver te St.
Paul last week. It la cxpected that within a
very short tima the country will be rid et for.
aigu currency.

Norfllwestar] Onitarlo,
Arrangements are bcing made te light Rat

Portage hy electricity.
A tarmers' club bas bean formed by the

settiers la theo Rainy River district.
Arrangements ara now near]y complated te

build a direct telegraph cennection hetweca
Duluth and Port Arthur.

Tise Beaver silver mili near .Pert Arther,
Ont., bas te commenced operations, ai is now
rcdulciog 30 tons 01o~ re day.


